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NO FLYII

Keeps tim flies off

horses and cows Como

tand spray your horses

I f yyfrco For sale by Oako

DicdcnnnnGroccI1Co

L Co TIME TABLE

Oerrectea to November 14th least Arrive IJaducaL
A

1ouliTllle Cincinnati outl 152 am
Ijulsvllle 416pm

ql Louisville Cincinnati call 610 pm1Mpbls N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphli N Orleans south 1120 am
llaynold and Fulton 740 am

J Cairo Fulton Mayfleld 800 pm

4 Princeton and Evtllen 610 pmpmtiPrinceton and Hopvllle am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm

ilctlli Carbdale St L1100 am
Merits Carbdale St Ln 136 pm

Leave Paducah
Loulivllle Cincinnati east 1SS am
Loulivllle 160 am
Loulnllle Cincinnati east 1125 am

I Mpbli N Orleans south 367 am
Mphls N Orleans south 6i6p
Mayfield and Fulton 420 pm
Maytlold Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Evlllo 133 am
Princeton and rllle1125 am
Princeton and Hopvlllt 340 pm
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louie 820 pm
Motlli Carbdalo St L 940 am

f Uitlls Carbdale St L 420 pm
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IT LOUIS AND TKXVESSEH

RIVER PACKET COMPANY

I > Incorporated
f ri i KXCUR810X TO TENNBS8OI

RIVER
Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at

6 p m-
SteaDIer Kentucky enrr Saturday

o iat 6 p m
Only 1800 for the round trip of lire

days Visit the MUltary National
Park at HlUburg Landing

for any other Information apply to
ahoPADUCAH WIIARFBOATCO-
fcgcnts JAMES KOOER Supt

COunberlaad River BCraoaboal

iBXCURSIpN SEASON NOW OH

rak a trip oa the beaut-

ifulSTRNASBVILLE
7M S Truer J P Paula

a Matter Clerks
I NhrlUrnfIfIHuhTIII and returmiowtnltOI
l 4 Lejavei Tuesday and Saturdays

at 500 II m
MU nod Berth Inclna a

a
For rata of freight and uea >

carl call both phones 678

i W PAKMENTKI GenMHf
Maakvllle Tern
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EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Niagara Falls N YDates-
of salo August 1st and train
104 August 2nd August 12th
and train 104 August 13th
August ICth and August 17th
limit five days Tickets can

i bo extended to twelvo days by
dcposlUtvg ticket and paying
fee of 25 cents Round trip
rato J1C45

Atlantic pity N JDatos
1 sale August 4th nnd train

s-4ofr 104 August 5th August 11thy
and 12th August 17th and
train 104 August 18th limit 1C

days Round trip rate 2370
II

Old Point Comfort Date of
salo August 12th limit 1C
days Round trip rata 1870

Chicago 111 account Knights
Templar Conclave August 5th
7th and 8th limit August 16th
with extension privilege
Round trip 110 >

rf > > d 9 V BOJTOVA-
It15H8W Acmxat J> e 110
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IIST VINCENT
COUNTY

ACADKMY
KY

n1IlI School for Young
I11I0 Lodlv and Children

Modern Equipment music
drawing and painting short
hand And typewriting are taught
according to the boat Improved

I methods The maternal dls
clpllno unites a careful training
of character and manner with

IdeYelopI¬

i

addreuSIFTER SUPERIOR

IICam IIn Handy =

r
The WlfoIsnt It fortunate dear

that wo sulwcrlbcd for that cucyclo
pedlaTHarperM Weekly

rzLrat r1LZe1- TrJLSSr
WillIam maun rile Ointment will

cure lUlnd llletdlnic and Itching Piles
It nbiorbi the tumors allay itching-
at once acts as a poultlcn Rives In-

slant relief WlllUmi Indian Pile
Ointment IU prepared for 1llas and
Itching of the private part Sold by
yamarIltMTff CoI rnaid Cleveland

1100 vII
O

Sold by List Drug Co

In Jerusalem tho opportunity for
suiting floor tile pipes steps and
porhapa coinlcca of concrete Is quite
largo but not for concrete building
blocks

A womans Idea of an Intelligent
man Is one Mho can tell whether or
not her hat ia on straight

Many a girl rcprcnta at leisure
because she didnt marry In haste

The Famous

DIXON SPRINGS
Will Ho Opened for Guests

July 9th
Immediate connection with
train leaving Paducah At 420
hacks meet all trains

For Information addrcse J
M Groves Manager or II A
Wilson Clerk

When In

DAWSONStop

RICH HOUSE
Oi block from Hamby WU

91 pr day 94 a week

ticket Oflcwi-

Otty Office 4ti1-

Heoadwa

DEPOTS
tth a Norton Bta

lit1-
7aJoa BUUoM

I Departs

Lr Paducaktv74t atp>

Ar Jackson 12 30 pm-
AT Naahvllla 00 132 vm
Ar Memphis > xx ISO pa-
Ar Ilickman 0 13B pm
Ar Chattanooga f 127 pm
Lv Paducah 220 pm
Ar Nashville 8S6 pm
ir Momphla 1000 am-
Ar Blcktoaa i 835 pm-

ir Chattanooga J44 pm
Ar Jackson 730 pm
iIr Atlaata 710 amC-

IT Paducahv 610 pm
ir Pad 111 116 pm
Vr Hollow Rock Jet 1005 pm-
r Nashville 650 am

Vr Chattanooga 240 pm
Ir Atlanta 4 736 pm
Ir Martin 1155 pm

I Arrival

Arrives 120 p m from Nashville
tfemphb and all southern points

Arrives 818 p m from Nashville
Memphis and all southern points

745 a m train connects at Hollow
Rock Jet with chair car and Buffel
0 roller for Memphis

220 p m train connects at Hollow
lock Jet with chair car and Buffetj

roller for Nashville
ff L Wetland City Passenger

gerit 430 Drotdway Phone 212
K S Burnhati Agent Flak ani

lorton Birwle Phone 22
R II IhAr1AEUI Oaloa Jepi-
UuI It
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Tarkington
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and the Play of the Same
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CHAPTER XT

I George Gene It looks to-

meBt like youd get the girl
and the plantation tool
exclaimed Bunco when at

length the two were alone
What was that you called me

awhile ago returned KIrby quizzical ¬

ly but with an undercurrent of great
seriousness Nothing but a what
was It Seems to me you said some ¬

thing mighty pleasant about pic you
being my oldest friend and therefore
complimentary Oh yes nothing but
a damned gambler That was ft

lie seated himself at tho table and
as was his wont in moments of air
straction began to cut the cards

Bunco diplomatically ignored the
tribute The mad escapade had termi ¬

Rated far better than ho had expected
or thought possible and in conse ¬

quence his native fund of good humor
had been abundantly recnforccd

Take Miss Randall while you ca
git her ho advised She aint think
la tonight of you bcln a gambler

What do ybu suppose shell think o
It tomorrow Think shell remember
what I am perhaps

Mebbo she wont think of it lamar ¬

row said Bunco hopefully
But what about that young Vcau

dry Shed never have to think of
anything hoe done or was pursued
Kirby Pretty square sort of a fel-

low
¬

Larkin Looks to me like I owe
him a clear Hold to himself

I aint denyln but what he acted a
gentleman to you Gene But now e
the time you got to think of yourself

Looks to me youre considerable of
a turncoat smiled Kirby picking up
a card What were you saying to DO
about this Theres my wife I mar¬

riot that for better or for worse
long ago fur It woman to come between
us now And what else was that you
said Oh yes Tako one good look at
yourself Gene Kirby then take an-

other
¬

at ber
Dunce snuffled feebly Ive kind o

changed my mind since I said that
ho mumbled Besides consultin
his watch It was a long time ago I
was last night now

Sllcnco came and with it tbo white
dawn and as still the men sat one

A

JUTE TWO RADDLED UE ADDED QUIETLY

mutely eying the carol tbo other his
lingers a fugitive sunbeam herald of
the morning stole into the room to
shame the smoky yellow of the lamps
In the sunbeams golden wake there
followed a faint breeze that stirred
the curtains and sent a current of
cool pure air swirling through the
stagnant atmosphere Then there fell
upon the silence with a softness so Im¬

palpable that It seemed merely a pro
gression of the hush tho sound of dis
tant singing For some time strain
and source were alike Indefinite a
mere setting to harmony tho charm
of the young morning And then It
arose like a sweeping curve of beauty
until It resolved itself linto the throaty
melodious chorus of Mississippi niy
or

Kirby shivered and his eyes fame
tuck from tbo great beyond while

Bunco shook himself inn a great dog
leaving the water

There the niggers gain out to the
cane ho said laconically The morn
lies here Well GcuoJ

Well Larklnr
Tho other hesitated fortifying him¬

self with a cheroot which ho content ¬

ed himself with chewing Finally he
arose offering elaborato signs of de ¬

partureI
to see a man lose out on

everything ho tentatively observed
Well Im solo Gene I reckon

theyll let mo havo a lions now Mb
bo I bettes have two saddled eh

Well what do you think parried
Kirby slowly lifting the deck of cards
from the table Is that my wife Do
I turn back to tho old river road with
you or do r He lifted his head
with brightening vision ilavo two
saddled ho added quietly with bitter
finality

Bunco nodded slowly understand-
ingly

Alone Kirby remained at the table
staring and seeing not

yourselfCone
herII La mused mechanically and
Site gfl rg tearrf iVaUpfqh0

1wr

TenseTake ono good iook n t your I

selt Gene Klrby I might never have
thought of thatI hero been so busy j
llooking nt her

As ho sat there taco to face with tboII

future striving to loom renunciation
without embitterment the General
now dressed In nightclothes tiptoed
softly Into the roomIThey sent me to bed again he
whispered triumphant at his evasion
while ho cuddled jigalust the mans ey
tended urn 1 want to know the endI
of that story Tell meIKirby strove to uxnuino his wonted
gayety of manlier How long ago Jtt
seemed ulnco In the closed carriage Iw

had prompted that light hearted laugh
tent

So you made another hairbreadth
escape General he commented light ¬

ly And you want to hour the end of
tbo story flbout the bad i rliipc who
was half rood II dont know if IendnWhy Hasnt the end happened
yet

fYes Its come
But It ended nil right didnt It

persisted tho General with all youths
confident optimism

Yea said Iho man It ended all
right

riot I want to know If hoes still a
mixed prince a mixed good and bad
prince

Kirby pressed n weary hand over his
throbbing forehead I guess hes pret-
ty

¬

much mixed ho confessed stilt
smiling bravely

The child pondered over this stAte-
ment until at length he began to nod

Did did ho go away he murmured
drowsily inquisitiveness battling no-
bly against outraged nature

Yes he went away whispered thethet0small form Youre sleepy General
Im not protested the child with

great earnestness opening wide hit
eyes only to promptly close them aftei
an Ineffectual struggle Iwanttok-
uovthecnd lie gave a vexed
protesting sigh then his breathingregularttell you tho end in
the morning bald the man

Rising be gffltly laid tho now sleep
Ing child on the sofa rind with clumsy
tenderness covered him with a rug
For a long time Kirby stood looking
down upon the faithful little General
who of them till Lad from the first
given his full measure of unswerving
loyalty and devotion without question
and without price and this despite tht
influence of family pressure the ven
om of lying tongues or the specious cv
Idciice of circumstance Ho knew only
that he loved that was faith and trust
sufficient As yet he was only a very
small juvenile member In lifes boys
brigade but still he bad his own dim
notions of standing true to the colors

When at length Kirby turned away
It was to find himself face to face with
Adele How long she had been stand
Ing there ho did not know The fugi
tire sunbeam had long since vanished
as If heartily ashamed of taking prece
denco over its majestic progenitor and
the room was now suffused by a dull
rosy glow For a space girl and wan
eyed each other In silence both wait
ing for the other to speak Finally she

whisperedAm
to tell him the end of the

story nodding to the sleeping Gen
eral But hell want you to

Im afraid It wont bo fixed so that
I can Miss Randall You see I was
only waiting to say goodby to you

Hellhell bo disappointed she
ventured with a pitiful attempt at
composure And you are only wait ¬

ing to say goodby
Ho nodded smiling wanly

You remember that story I told you
of the rosebush and tho playing
cards

ire you and I like that
Just like that he said

r

But some time Slid broke off
making a hopeless pleading gesture

Tell Mm when he awakes said
Kirby taking a great breath and hold
lag high his head the end Is that for
ono great day from sunrise to sun ¬

rise tho mixed prince was with some
body so good that be went away to
try to make himself all over And It
ho can lIe faltered and stopped
then taking courage from her eyes
began ngnhi And If he can

And if he can sho prompted a
great wave of color surging to check
and neck And if I should wait for
thatthat wouldnt bo tbo end

Ko That would be
It would be she whispered hold-

Ing
¬

him with her eyes
Just the beginning after all

TilE LID

Sorrel of llupplncw

The secret of happlnetw at least of
the most assured and tranquil hai >pl

sera that is possible In this life Is

to bo absorbed In the affairs of
others and particularly In their
troubles The man who can be TO

absorbed is sure not to be miserable
because ho will never be aware of his
own misfortunes for thorn be will

substitute the misfortunes of others
In which ho will always find tome
thing not altogether unpleasant
London Times
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STATE TROOPS
i

Ii
I

FOR ESTRADA

I

i

iLAllAMA OFFICER WHTi COM¬

MAND TJIK i

IUTILIOXII

ciimmco Boys Are Among Those
Sold to Hove llccn Secretly I

Enlisted

ORGANIZED AT

CIJIClLLUOi i

Chattanooga Jenn July 291tI-
s thought by federal authorities that
ni filibustering expedition is toeing
organized among tate troops at
Chickamauga Park to go to Central I4

America to tako part in the NicaiII

raguan revolution They will Join
the forces of Gen Estrada it is said

Since the beginning of the maneu
Vera there have been persistent
rumors that an expedition for Cen-

tral America was to bo organized
among the state troops here lad
nations point to the fact that alli
preparations have been completed-
so far as securing the men Is con
cerned The organization It Is said
will be known as the America-
Foreign Legion and willbo com
osed of some 500 men from Ala-

bama Tennessee and Mississippi t
The United States physicall examlna
lion will be adhered to The rank 1 I
Ing officer of the outfit will have the
raijfc of brigadier general He win
rome from the Aabama brigade
Great secrecy Is being maintained I

b y those said to be concerned in the

movementIt that an officer of the
Estrada forces came to Chickamaug-
some

e
days ago and held a conferen

regardlnglthe I
1

c

concessions thrown in as a side
Issue They will be paid in gold

Just how they will embark Is not
known But rumor has It that they
vlll 4be sent to their state commands
and later be mobilized at eome point
on the southern coast presumably a
vessel will land at some of tho deep-

water harbors of the MississippiI

coast and take on the expedition
rhcy will to equipped with Krag
Jorgenson rifles secured from an
arms supply houee and a platoon of
machine guns These It Is said I

have already been shipped to Con¬ I

tral America
It 1Is not thought that tho Unite

States authorities have taken offlct
notice of the matter but they no

1a1calledi

i

It Is thought the Estrada forces f

decided upon securing the American
battalion of men from tho Southcin
states on account of the cllmatlcj t

J

conditions and that they are receiv ¬ I

ing held training at Chickamauga
Lhat will stand them In need in the
fighting characteristic of Central
American revolutions II

APPOINTMENTS

1Ht MITCHEIJj OX STATE BOARD

01 HEAITH
I

Peter Caldwell to Represent th
State in Boston Restores j

ClUicnuhlp elI

I

Frankfort Ky July 29Coye-
ruor

I

Wlllson appointed Dr James
C3 Mitchell of Louisville a member
of tho state board of health Lr
Mitchell is nn eclectic physician an
highly recommended to the gov-

ernor
il

Peter Caldwell
The governor

formerly
also appointedI I

the Industrial School of Reform as
a delegate from Kentucky to the
International ChildSaving congress
which meets in Boston in September

John T Shelby of Lexington wa
oappolnted the Republican member
of the state board of election com-

missioners
¬

lie was one of thrco
names recommended to the gov-

ernor by the Republican state com
ilttee C R McDowell tho Demo
ratlc member was appointed set

oral days ago Governor 1V111s-

osaid Mr Shelby had mado a fine
record and that no complaints had
been made of him or his work on
the board

Governor Wlllson introduced an
other novelty when he granted
conditional restoration of citizenship
to William Parsley who served
term in the penitentiary some year-
ago on a charge of robbery Tho
governor says ho Is to have his citi-

zenship
1

restored for so long as h
nay bo a good citizen but that on
any violation of tho conditions o

the pardon the restoration Is to b o

void Ho wants to keep a string on
the man who is engaged In religious
work and who has wade good

Gwendolyn Do you know that
Mr Softhead actually asked mo last
night whether 1 could not learn to

fI Whji shouldnt hot Onel
Isi nererv

iJudgei
Foxy Youth SheMy chaperon

rant see a thing without her tfoss
andnod nhoR mUad them He

chuckling Sshl Dont say any-

thing Ive got them In my pocket

kp0ptQU TrauePl t I

1

rffi t >

C

Jummer Weather maps at
Zerc 9rke ssii

198 Buys Womans tan calf Oxford or Pump
Were 300 and 350r4248 Buys Grover Sons chocolate kid Oxford
Were 300

=298 Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tie or
1

ankle strap Zieglers make Were 350
148 Buys Womans kid anklo strap Eclipse Tie

Wero 200 w Lsfor Men
20 20 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Is worth saving isnt it on the purchase of a pair
of mens low shoes Thats going some But we
have the goods Wo want to exchange for the
coin and on all mens low shoes 250 and up well
swap you at regular price less 20 per cent cashfnI

9 to Hia 25c 12 to 13 35c
No Cut Price Goods on Approval or Charged

FRENCH ntOMOTKIt GUILTY

Accused of Obtaining 912000000
Fraudulently

Rochettoe l

guilty of swindling through a viola ¬

lion of the corporation law and con ¬
1

demned to two years Imprisonment
and to pay a fine of 600

1Tbe trial was long and sense ¬
I

tionalRochette I
was arrested on Diarc I

23 1908 accused of having fraudu¬ j

lently obtained more than 12000II

000 through the medium of his vast ¬

ous companies and societies Upon
his arrest tho enormous line o
shares in which ho was interested I t

collapsed A scandal arose through
the charge subsequently made that
tho arrest of the promoter was aE
tock Jobbing trick on tho part of a
group of speculators who had sold
great blocks of tho Rochette share-
under

I

agreement to deliver them

shatholdersthat his companies were on a
financial hosts and that there w
no natural cause for the fall In his
securities The name of former
Premier Clemcnceau was brought
Into the matter through the openly

made allegation that ho caused
Rocheltes arrest This Clemenceau a
denied v

Choosing OncVUurk
This maUer of choosing oneself e

work is one of the severest tasks a
person has to meet Many men do
not find their spheres of greatest
usefulness until middle ago while
others never find them Education
ought to help one to find his true
sphere The great difficulty with ro-
many young people Is they show an
adaptability to too many things
they become what their fellows or
Instructors call versatile Tho ver¬

cattle man sometimes U tho worst
handicapped man Ho can do I-

Iel

dozen things fairly well IIndht
spends his time between them scat
terlng his fire Instead of xxmccnlraU
ing on one object a Blnglo purpose

and learning to do that In Pie aggre-
gate

¬

better than ho could do each of 1

the 11 Tho man who with a bent
for music Is not nearly so likelyI to
playas well as the man who becomes
expert in tho use of but one The
versatile man is seldom moro than an
amateur being kept out of the pro¬

fessional class simply because ho has
never learned to concentrate his full
powers on one thing Young men t
flied women murt look out for thesaoverhaccomplished anything worth while
Is that trained along a certain de¬

finite fixed line Omaha Bee

fPrincess Juliana heiress to the
throno of Holland is now wen
started on her second year of life
with good health and a strong rc
semblanco to her father

Y

When a man does 1111ngsfio-
I hasnt much tlmo to talk about

them

astt

EL INCICO
I

That Good Havana

Cigar

In six sizes For sale at
all firstclan dealers

Made at
r

I

The Smoke House
323 Broadway
Opposite WftllerstclB

WANTED
ry

Young Men and Women for positions of trustandapaid tot
Experienced Men and Women for positions re ¬

quI ring ability and tact
People of All Ages of all talents of divers

ablltles for suitable lines employment
Used Thingssuch as Pianos Organs EveryptacltinespCash Registers Store and Ofllce Fixtures Talk ¬

ing Machines Books Engravings PostCards
Stamp Collections Rugs Carpets Furniture of
every kind

Horses and Carriages trucks business wagons

11bIcycles runs cameras fishing tackle automo ¬

nbites3Real Estatelots plots acres leaseholds equi ¬

tics houses tints apartments stores
Instruction In painting singing the violin and-

o piano shorthand accounting correspondence
language dancing

tPlaces to Livehouses apartments furnished y

rooms boarding places where life is interesting

These are some of the thousands
of people and things that are

tvatited in this city just now

and if you can ill any of these
1Uar-

ttSINQUIRE OF
A

THE PUBLIC I

t

Through a SUN Want Advertisement

a


